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Mr. John Allen Chalk 
"Herald of Truth" 
P . o. Box 2439 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
Dear Mr. Chalk: 
May 1, 1969 
Thank you very much for the "Horizons" and al so th e Abilene Christian 
College football book for th e 1968 season . 
Joe Adams of Adams' Plas tics, Cookeville, Tennessee, was correct in 
telling you he felt our clinic program was a l ready set for this summer. 
As I told you on the te l ephone we have a committee of high school 
coaches from Tennessee select the coaches they think should be on our 
pr ogram and then we simply start at the top of t he l i st and ask those 
coaches. Sometimes we get the coach that i s at the top of the list 
and somet imes its the second, third or fourth man down t he list. 
As Mr. Adams suggested we will be happy to suggest Coach Wally Bullington 1s 
name to the committ ee next fall, but again I must state that the decision 
is l ef t up to th e committee. 
You did state, I believe, in our telephone conversation that Bulling t on 
would be in the area during th e time of our cl i nic and may plan to stop 
by . I hope that Coach Bull in gton can work his schedule to do so and I 
would be please to meet him at t hat tim e. I am enclosing a couple of 
our Coaches' School pamplets as I f eel they might be of interest to you. 
Sincere l y yours, 
~~ Jgiffec* 
Bob Baldri dge (/ 
Member of Nationa l Federat ifJll of Stat e Hig h School Athl etic A.rJ1,riation.r 
